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19-Month Old Blood Recipient to meet Donors at Blood Drive 
Baby Emma to make an appearance at Noon 

 

SAN DIEGO (July 12, 2016) – The family of a 19-month old child who received multiple blood 

transfusions to stay alive will be on hand to thank donors at a blood drive taking place on 

Wednesday, July 13th from 7 a.m. – 5 p.m. at Erickson-Hall Construction Co. located at 500 

Corporate Drive, Escondido, 92029.   

 

Emma Putnam, the granddaughter of one of Erickson-Hall’s employees (pictured below) was 

diagnosed last year with Acute Myeloid Leukemia (AML), a cancer that starts inside the bone 

marrow.  Emma has received countless blood transfusions at Rady Children’s Hospital San 

Diego, and still needs them weekly. Emma is now 100 days post bone marrow transplant and is 

considered in remission.  Emma and her family will be at the drive starting at Noon.  

  

Earlier this year, friends of Emma’s family started a social 

media campaign that went viral, asking the public to donate 

blood in Emma’s name. The response to the posts were 

overwhelming, with dozens of calls made daily to the San 

Diego Blood Bank switchboard and countless posts to San 

Diego Blood Bank Facebook and Twitter pages.   

 

SDBB is dedicated to community health by providing a reliable 

supply of blood to patients in need. Our vision is to further 

ensure the health of our community by simultaneously 

delivering related health and wellness education and services 

and extending into research.  Founded in 1950 with the support 

of the San Diego County Medical Society, SDBB is an 

independent, 501(c)(3) non-profit  that serves hospitals in San 

Diego, Orange, Imperial and Los Angeles counties with blood transfusion products and reference 

laboratory services. SDBB currently operates six local donor centers and 10 bloodmobiles.  

SDBB’s Cell Therapy Program provides lifesaving stem cell transplants to patients worldwide.  

 

For more information about SDBB or to make an appointment call 1-800-4MY-SDBB, visit 

www.sandiegobloodbankorg or connect with us on Facebook and Twitter.  
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